Clark County 4-H Dog Fun Match
Sponsored by the Clark County 4-H Dog Committee
When: Saturday, July 1, 2017
Location: Clark County Fairgrounds, Springfield OH
Youth Building and Rabbit Barn

Food and drinks will be available. There will be a silent auction benefiting the Clark County 4-H Dog Program.

Registration 8:30AM to 9:30AM Show starts when registration is completed
Entry Fees: Pre-entries - $6 per class, Day of show - $7 per class
Skillathon entry fee $5

Youth requiring accommodation with a “Winning 4-H Plan Project and Exhibition Accommodation Form” MUST pre-enter by June 20th, and attach a copy of the Winning Plan to the entry.

Directions: I-70, exit #59 (Rt. 41) The Clark Co. Fairgrounds is just north of the exit

Pre-entries are encouraged. Pre-entries must be received by June 27th
Only one dog per entry form, please.

Dog’s name __________________________ Breed _______________________________
4-H Member’s name ____________________________ 4-H Age (as of Jan 1) ______
Phone __________________________ Email ____________________________

Check classes to be entered with this dog

Beginner Novice A_____ B_____ Jr Showmanship A_____ B_____ Rally Novice A____B_____
Pre-Novice ______ Int Showmanship A_____ B_____ Rally Novice C_______
Novice A____ B_____ Sr Showmanship A_____ B_____ Rally Advanced A___B_____
Grad Novice A_____ B_____ Rally Excellent A___B_____
Open ________ Wildcard Novice______ Skillathon Jr___Int_____
Grad Open ________ Veterans (Novice) _____ Sr_____  

Make checks payable to: Clark County 4-H Dog Committee Mail pre-entries to: Clark County 4-H Dog Committee, c/o Elaine Walker, 3181 S. Buena Vista Rd, South Charleston OH 45368
For questions, call or text Lisa Stanley at 937-244-7549 or email at MaltRescue@aol.com